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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
the fourteenthday of October,A. P. 1720, and continuedby
adjournmentsuntil the twenty-sixth day of August, 1721, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCXLIV.

A STJPPLEMENPA~RYACT TO A IJAiW OF THIS PROVINCE, ENTIPL~D
“AN ACT THAT NO PUBLIC HO(USE OR INN, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE,
BE KEPT WITHO~UTLIcENSE.”

Whereasdivers personswithin this province, under color
of retailing rum and other strong liquors without doors, for
the conveniencyandsupply of the inhabitantsandtheir fani-
ilies, andfor that end,having obtainedpermits from the col-
lector of the excise, do sell, in or abouttheir houses,drams
and strong liquors by small measures,as well to servantsas
others,contraryto thetrueintent andmeaningof [the laws of]
this province. And whereas divers innholders or tavern-
keepersdo frequentlyentertainandsufferminorsandservants
to be tippling in their houses;all of which being to the great
damageof the inhabitants,andmanifestly tending to the cor-
rupting of youth andpromotingvice andimmorality, for pre-
venting thereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Eeith, Bart., Gov-
ernor of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,Thatno
recommendationshall be issuedby the justicesof the respect-
ive counties[of this province,] or [the] city [of Philadelphia,]
in order to obtain licensefrom the governor,for the keeping
any tavernor public house,asdirectedby an act of this prov-
ince,entitled “An actthat no public houseor inn, within this
province, bekept without license,” beforethe personor per-
sons,desiringsuchrecommendation,shall becomeboundin the

1 PassedFebruary28, 171041,Chapter172.
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prothonotary’s office unto the governor for the time being,
with security,if required,in any sum not exceedingonehun-
dred pounds,that he or she, on obtaining such license,shall
at all times be of good behavior, and observeall the laws
and ordinanceswhich are andshall bemaderelating to inn-
keepersortavernerswithin this province.

And whosoevershall keep a tavern, inn or public house
of entertainment,before lie or she hath given bond as afore-
said,suchpersonshall suffer the samepenalty asif the same
hadbeendonewithout license.

[Section II.] An be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no person or persons,within this province,
other than suchwho are or shall be qualified so to do by the
above-recitedlaw, shallpresume,by virtue of anypermit from
the collector of the excise, or under any other color or pre-
tensewhatsoever,to sell, barterwith, or deliveranywine, rum,
brandy or other spirits, beer, cider, or any mixed or strong
liquors, which shall be used or drank within their houses,
yards, or sheds, or which shall be, with their knowledge,
privity or consent,used or drank in any shelters,placesor
woods,nearor adjacentto them,by companiesof negroes,ser-
vants or others;or to retail or sell, to any personor persons
whatsoever,any rum, brandy or other spirits, by less quan-
tity or measurethanonequart; nor anywine, by anylessquan-
tity than onegallon; nor any beer, ale or cider, by any less
quantity than two gallons;andthe sameliquors respectively
deliveredto oneperson,andat onetime, without any collusion
or fraud, contrary to the true intent andmeaningof this act,
underthe samepenaltymentionedin the said recitedact for
keepingpublichouseor sellingliquorswithout license.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor persons,keepinga public house
or inn, shall trust or give credit to anypersonwhatsoever,for
liquors, or any other inn or tavern reckonings,in any sum
exceedingtwenty shillings, under the penalty of [forfeiting]
andlosingany such debt.

And if anyinuholder or keeperof apublic house,or anyre-
tailers of liquors within this province, shall receive,harbor,
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entertain or trust any minor, under the age of twenty-one
years,or anyservaut,knowing themto besuch,or afterhaving
beencautionedor warnedto the contraryby the parent,guar-
(han, masteror mistress,of suchminor or servant,in thepres-
ence of one or more credible witnessor witnesses,such inn-
holder, keeper of public house, or~retailers of liquors, so
otfenthng,s].iall, for the first or secondoffense, beingduly con-
victed thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings
for every such offense, over and abovethe loss andforfeiture
of any debtsuch minor or servantshall or may contractfor
liquors or entertainment;and upon conviction for the third
offense,the licenseobtainedby suchoffenderis herebydeclared
null and void, andthe person,so repeatedlyoffending, shall
lorfeit andpaytile sumof five pounds,andbe foreverincapable
of keepinga public houseor inn within this province.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personwhatsoever,within this province,
shall presumeby any meansto furnish, supply or sell to any
negro or Indian servants,any rum, brandy, spirits, or any
other strong liquors whatsoever,mixed or unmixed, either
within or without doors, or shall receive,harboror entertain
any negro oi~Indian servant,in or abouttheir houses,without
speciallicensebachandobtained,underthe handof the master
or mistress of such negro or Indian servant respectively,
under the penalty of forfeiting and paying, for the first of-
fense,twenty shillings, and for the secondand every offense
after, thirty shillings; to be recoveredbeforeany one justice
of thepenceof the countywherethe offenseis committed,upon

proof of one or more crediblewitness or witnesses,or upon
the view of any magistratewithin the respectivecountiesof
thisprovincewherethe factshallbecommitted.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons,keepingapublic house
or inn, or retailing liquors as aforesaid,in this province, shall
trust or credit any personfor liquors retailed, or other ex-
penses,abovetwenty shillings as aforesaid,or shall presume
to sueany such person,or shall arrestor attachany servant
for any debt contractedfor liquors or accomthodations,know-
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ing such person to be a servant,and after they have been
warnedor cautionednot to entertainsuchservantasaforesaid,
all such actions and suits shall abate,and the personsued
and the masteror mistress,in behalf of suchservant, or the
said servants themselves,being sued as aforesaid,shall and
may plead this act in bar; and the plaintiff in suchsuit shall
becomenon-suit,andpaydoublecharges.

[Section VI.] And be it further enacted,That the several
fines imposedby this act shall be levied by executionon the
offender’s goods, or his or her person be committed to the
county gaol, until tile samebe paid, upon conviction of the
party before the mayor or recorderof the city of Philadel-
phia, for offensesagainst this act committed in the city of
Philadelphia; andbefore any one or more of the magistrates
of the county, for offensescommitted in the respectivecoun-
ties. And that all fines andforfeitures recoveredby virtue of
this act, which are not otherwiseappropriatedby any former
act, shall be applied in mannerfollowing: (That is to say)
the onemoiety shall be paid to the father, mother,guardian,
master or mistress of the minor or servant entertainedas
aforesaid,or to thesaidservant,asthemagistrateshalldirect;
andthe other moiety shall be paid unto the overseersof the
poor of the city or countywherethe offenseis committed,for
theuseof tile poor of thesaidcity or county.

PassedAugust 26, 1721. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix IV, Section II,
andHill’s letter and Fane’sopinion in Appendix V, SectionI, and
the note to Act of AssemblypassedFebruary 28, 1710-11, Chapter
172.


